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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Turner Prohibits S. C. Burke Protest Meeting 
And Earl Browder Political Campaign Talk 

Rul~s That Other Speakers 'J' 

Must Be of Senatorial Rank; 
S.C. Officers Attack Decision 

Frosh to Vote A political symposiu:- at which Earlll 

Brow~", Communist Party ~ndidate 

for the pres;dency, and Harry W. Laid-I =-----
The Upper Freshman Class will 

IeI', Socialist Party candidate for gover- hold its elections for class officers 
1)"1', were scheduled to speak, was banned Thursday, October 22 at 4 p.m. in 
by Dean John R. Turner yesterda). The Doremus Hall. The offices to be 
J',an ruled that the speakers for the voted on are President Secretan' 

Democratic and Rl'publican Parties must and SC Representativ~. The S·C: 
Elections Committee urges all class 

be at least of Senatorial rank. members to attend. 

The rnling was attacked by Simon Lower Frosh elections were held 
Slavin '37, member of the Executive earlier this term and the forthcom-
Student Affairs COinmittLe of the Stud- ing elections \\'ill serve to complete 

rnl Connci!, as a d:rect. ban of Blowde,;n the '40 Class Conncil. The Class 
was not able to complete its coun-

as l'1uch as the dean kn'!w th"t the re- cil earlier since the Elections Com

qllircnlents h~ set d'lwn for the other 
]Iarty delegaks wet'·! iml'os,;;hle of flll
fillm~nt. Sla,in statr,l. "The dean has I 
taken it upon himself, witn no justifica
tio!' at all. to deter!'1ine who is best 
fitted In, reprC3ent H!.'" p03itions of the 
Democratic and Republican parties. The 
National Committee of the Democratic 
and Republican parties had designated 
speakers whom they regard as being quite 
capable of presenting their position." 

mittee neglected to make arrange
ments for Upper Frosh elections 
last term. 

• 
Campus Plans 

College Poll 
A College-wide straw vote on the Pres

idential election will be conducted by Tile 
Camplls next Monday, Albert Sussman, 
editor, announced yesterday. 

All students in the College will he per
mitted to vote upon presentation of their 
library cards. 

Browder was prohibited from speaking 
unless the representatives of other parties 
were of comparable rank. The Society 
for Student Liberties which was spon
soring the political symposium attempted 
to meet the requirements set down by 
Dean Turner but were una hie to get suit
ahle speakers from the Democratic and 
Republican Parties. Six political parties will be represented 

The National Campaign Committee of on the I;allot, wi,th room for a. write:in 
the Democratic Party promised a "suit- \ ,·ute. 1 he candIdates and thell' ~artles 
aLle speaker," but the Republican Party arc: Franklin Roosev~lt, DemocratIc and 
.eiused to send a speaker of required ';lIIeflcan Lab?r Parties; Alfred L~nd.on, 
ra k TI t d J "A hqlubhcan; '" orman Thomas, Soclahst; . n. ley sugges c ames J.nac voy,... ) ., I' 
t) f tl II I Y I TI d l'.arl Lrowder, Commumst; and \V,I,al'1 
(rlller oo}a ~ aycr ut 'a c.. lC ean Lemke Union. 

refused to sanctIOn the symposIUm under ' . ., 
those conditions. The ballot WIll also contalll questions 

The Campus, in an editorial today, con- concerning the establishment of a Far
demns the dean's ruling as a direct', fll~r-Lahor Party. the passage ,of the 
bl t d' f d American Youth Act, and the abolitIon of 

ow a aca emlc ree om. ROTC. 

World Peace Rests On Spanish War 
Says Ed Strong, Back From Madrid 

By Leopold Lippman 

The outcome of the Spanish revolution 
will decide whether or not the world is 
to have peace. 

So concludes Edward Strong" who visit
ed the loyalist fronts at Madrid, Bar
celona and Toledo. Mr. Strong was 
scheduled to address the Douglass So
ciety two weeks ago, but was unable to 
do 50. He did, however, express his 
views on the Spanish situation in a recent 
Campus interview. 

Mr. Strong was a delegate of the Na
tional Negro Congress to the International 
Peace Congress in Geneva during the 
summer, and from there he went to Spain. 
He declared that the National Student 
Federation is standing squarely behind 
the government in the present crisis. All 
institutions of higher learning have been 
suspended, since both students and pro
fessors have gone to the front iii defense 
of their c0l'ntry. 

~[r. Strong found a fierce unity among 
the loyalists, an invincible conviction in 
their ultimate succ,ess. Th':ir p;reatcst 
difTiculty, however, is the lack of arms 
and heavy artillery. Although Italy and 
Germany are sending munitions to the 
rebels, Mr. Strong stated, the government 
forces are receiving little or no outside 
aiel. 

The youth of Spain desires to a~hi~ve 
unity with the students of America, Mr. 
Strong said. He exriained the unique 
piau used by the Spanish Department of 
Education. The Department is headed 
by a secretariat, consisting of the Secre
tary of Education, profesors and repre
scntatiyes of the students of Spain. The 
students are thus afforded a voice in the 
solution of educational prohlems. 

"I f the rebels win in the present con
flict," Mr. Strong concluded, "France 
will be surrounded by a ring of Fascist 
dictatorships, and a European war will be 
inevitable." 

Statement I Council P,lans to Proceed 
On September 29, Dean John R. "Vith Meeting As Scheduled· 

Dean's Statement II Student 
---~ 

"At a meeting in the office of the 
Dean of Men Monday, Oct. 19, Mr. 
Slavin, member of the Executive Stud· 
ent Affairs Committee of the Student 
Council, Mr. Sussman, editor of the 
Campus, Professor Babor and Dean 
Turner discussed the advisability of 
holding a studcllL meeting on Wed· 
nesday, at 11 o'clock, in regard to 
Columbia's reinstatement of Mr. 
Burke. Dean Turner read the official 
report issued by Dean Hawkes of 
CollImbia on the dismissal of Mr. 
Burke. That report quoted a letter of 
apology by the Columbia chapter of 
the American Student Union for the 
personal affront to the President, ob· 
scene language, etc. It also contains a 
letter of sincere apology from Mr. 
Paul K. Thomson, who with Mr. 
Rurke were, to quote Dean Hawkes, 
ringleaders in a mo~t disgraceful pro· 
ceeding on the stoop of the President's 
house last May." The conclusion of 
that report read, "At no time was 

(CollliJlltt'd UII {'aye 2, CU/UUlIl 3) 
------------,"----

Turner refused to .. Ilow the Student ' 

Other Groups Join Protest Council to hold a meeting at which 
Bob Burke was to speak. 

Today, Dean Turner, in another 
unprecedented anJ arbitrary ruling, 
refused to allow the Student Council 
to hold a meeting to protest Burke's 
expulsion, and to allow a political 
symposium at which Earl Browder was 
scheduled to speak-the latter despise 
the fact that all four major partie~ 
were to be represented. 

We, the undersigned, deem Dean 
Turner's actions arbitrary violations 
of academic freedom and call upon 
all organizations at the College and 
upon the entire student body to pro· 
test the dean's actions in a demonstra· 
tion to be held on the campus Wed· 
nesday noon. 

(signed) Executive Student Affairs 
Comm., Student Council. 

The' Campus 
S.C. Provisional Committee 

for the ASU 

The Student Council EXl'ct1tive Student AITairs Committee and a 
number of other College organizations late last night voted to hold a 
demonstration on the campus at noon tomorrow, as' a protest against the 
"arbitrary rulings" of Dean .I ohn H.. '['ume!". The demonstration was 
called following the banning' by Dean Turner of the Burke cil'l11onstralion 
which had been planned by the Student Council. 

Prominent students, representing the Exemlivc ;';tudent Affairs 
Committee, The Campl/s, the '37 Class. '38 Class, C[i.olli(/I1, SSL, Politics 
Club, and the Student C()uncil Provisional Committee for the ASU, all 
of whom are supporting the dcmonstration, will speak at the meeting. 

---- A statement prepared by th~ protesting 

Beavers Beat 
organizations declared that tlley deemed 
Dean Turn~r's action Han arbitrary vio
lation of academic freedom" and called Susquehanna on the student body to protest against the 
ban by attending the demonstration. 

Gain Second Win of Season 
By Tallying Touchdown 

With 45 Second Left 

"Institutional Courtesy" 
In announcing his ruling Dean Turner 

declared that "good taste" and "institu
tional courtesy" prevented him from sanc
tioning the Burke demonstration. The 
statement hy Dean Turner came after a 
three hour conferenc.e held in the dtan's 
ofTice, at which Profe>sur Babor, Simon 

Protest McNaboe ~Red-Bait~ 
\Vith draluatic s\'~:iftl:css latc in the 

fOllrth quarter, the College cleven gal
vanized into desperate artie.n to punch 
through a t011chelo\\'n and "·IHIe.- of
ficial its clearly established superiority 
over Anlos .\lon50 Stagg jr.'s Susque
hanna outfit. 

Flash I A spe~ial meeting of the 
Student Council to prepare fot' the 
demonstration tomorrow, will be 
held in the S.C. office, room 5, 
mezzanine floor, 3 p.m. today. 

Teachers' Union, Student Council to Hold Joint Meeting; 
Simultaneous City-Wide Demonstrations Planned .-

A meeting to protest the l\lcNaboe inyestigation of "red" activities 
in N ew York colleges will be held under t he joint sponsorship of the 
Teachers Union and the Americ:!n Student Union Legalization Com
mittee of the Student Council this Friday at 3 p.m. in room 306. 

Representatives of the Tcachcr5 Cn-l . ~-~~-------------------

ion, the Anti-fascist Association and DICTOPIA TO MEET 
the American Student Union will ad- -----
dress the meeting. ClifTord T. McAvoy llictapia, the ~ollege stuterors' club, 
of the 23 Street chemistry department will holr! its first meeting of the term 
will address the group on behalf of the un Thursday, October 22, at 12 :15 p. 111. 

TV, John K. Ackley will represent the in room 407, T"wnsend Harris Hall Mr 
AFA, and Miss Celeste Strack will James i". Bender, of the Public Spe~kin~ 
be the ASU speaker. A statement pre- department, announced yesterday. 

The fear:) that had 1)('1..'1} engendereci 
in the Brouklyn gallic, two weeks ago, 
wefe sub~talltiate(1 as once again the 
Friedman Illachine sbamefully "Ill,seu 
its opportuniti,·s. The College had 
three times threatened to score, vvith 
the promis(,d land but a few short steps 
away, and had been found \\';lllting on 
each occasion. 

Beavers Lack Punch 
(;]00111 ~ettled o\'er LC\,,'lsuhn ~ta

diulIl as Lavender adherents \ .... (.'f(' lillie 
and again !cft with a (('<"1ing of the 
futility of their cau>e. To all appear
ances, the ileavers were fated to know 

(CoH/illltl'd 0" PlI!lt" 3. CO!UUI1l I) 

Slavin '37, member of the EKecutive 
Student A iTail > Committee, and Albert 
~l1SSlllali '.17, editor of Tlzt' Camp~ls, were 
pr,·sent. 

Dean TUfller read the ofTicial report 
hy Dean Herhert E. Hawkes of Colum
hia, Oil the casco In the report, Dcan 
Hawk('s statc> that the qll<'stion was one 
of ("(JIIfiuct ami Hot (·f opinions. In con
cluding, Dean Turner statcel that the 
case was heinp; handled hy the "appro
pri"tc authorities ill aJJothcr institution" 
ancl that it is "not proper suhject matter" 
for a mCNing at the College. 

At Columbia, the American Student 
pared by Dean Morton Gottschall will -
be read. 

-- Union and the Burke Defense Committee 

Demonstration City-wide 

The meeting has been planned as a 
protest against the McNaboe investi
gation and is expected to be the begin
ning of a campaip;n against the sena
tor's re-election. Similar meetings will 
be held in colle!;es throughout the city. 
Students will start from the College 
on a marathon nin to Brooklyn, carry
ing the "torch of academic freedom." 
Students will join him at Columbia Un
iversity and at other points along the 
route. 

The ~lcN3.boe investigation h~~ hC':(>n 
instituted as a result of a hill passed 
during the closing days of the last 
session of the New York State Legis. 
lature. The Nunan-Devany Bill, a sim
ilar measure, was vetoed last year by 
Governor Lehman after student dele
gations went to Albany to protest the 
passage of the bill. 

Buttons on Sale 
Buttons denouncing the investigation 

will be on sale in tl,e student alcoves 
within a few d~ys. They will cost five 
cents each and the proceeds will go to 
the protest against the McNaboe act. 

Dralnatic Society Completes Casting 
For New Show, rSquaring the Circle' 

Mr. Frank Davidson swallowed his last aspirin, readjusted the cold 
compress around his head, gave one huge sigh and thcn releaseel the 
names of the chosen few. Announcir.,::: the cast for Squaring the Circle, 
Dram Soc's 1936 Fall Show, NIr. Davidson finished his first and perhaps 
most arduous task in the direction of - ,-" ".-" ---------,"----.- -- ""---- -

the Varsity Show. Claire Danchig and Tippens Brown 
"Oh, we've all come out to see the will play the female leads. Claire is 

show. blonde and tall and Tippens brunette 
Of the big zebra and the wild buff- and short-the contrast added to pro-

alo." vide an evening's good entertainment. 
This term's offering of the Dramatic But one of the outstanding f~atures 

Society has no zebra, not even a buf- of this term's show, Bertram Koel '40, 
falo, but oh, what a collection of freak will be the new pigmy lead that the 
characters Valentin Kateyev's farce society has uncovered who will play the 
contains! Emilian, the poet with the little Octobrist. He is knee-high to Mr. 
exaggerated ego, is the daffiest of them Davidson and has a fine contralto. Sol 
ilii. His part has been awarded to Sey- Polsky '37 will take the part of the 
mour Woroboff '37 who will have to District Organizer; Elliott Blum '37, 
give some sort of a .illging balalaika- Arthur Jacobs '37 and Mason Abrams 
piaying-weight-llfting performance on '39 will play young men and the 
November 27 and 28, the Thanksgiv- job of finding square pegs for round 
ing week-end which Dram Soc has holes in Squaring the Circle is com
chosen !or the date of its production. pleted. 

ha ve called a student strike at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow. The "rike is the last resort 
in the campaign for the expelled presi
dent of the Junior Class. Students have 
been picket ing the home of President 
Butler for the past week. Dr. Butle,' has 
hecn entering his home through the bac:k 
door during the picketing. 

• 
EDITOR TO SPEAK 

ON MODERN CHINA 

Harold Isaacs, editor of Chine> Forum, 
will speak to the History Society on mod
ern China this Thursday at 12 :45 p. m. in 
rocm 126. • 

Mr. Isaacs will review the progress of 
Soviet China and discuss Japanese im
perialism. China Forum is an English 
magazine published in Peking. 

Last Thursday the Society held' a 
luncheon in Mandel's Restaurant. Dean 
John Turner, Miss Laura Clevcrdon,'and 
Mr. Mark Hirsch were the guests of 
honor. The Dean related a .few' of his 
experiences as President of the University 
of West Virginia. 
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t amp un and the precepts of a liberal higher education Dean's Statement Browder Banned 
Intermittent attempts to encourage 

are inwmpatible, F B k 1 latent talent among the ulldergraduat 
Offl'~nl Uudergraduate Newspaper of the The President besieged by the profound dis· rom roo y n playwrights of America are to be crye_ .- (Colllillued fromPaye 1, Co/,,,,,,' 3) 

College of the City of New York respect of his students and staff members, --- --- stalized into a nation-wide campaign 
An inability to appreciate 'the intensities that Mr. Burke, Mr. Thompson, or any Earl Browder, Communist candi- during the coming year, it was an-

1936 Member 1c)17 move a maturing student body, one else critici~ed for holding views date for president, "ill not be per- . nounced recently by Francis BOSworth 
~sociated CoIleeicde PreSS at variance with those of the authori- mitted to address the Brooklyn Col- director of the WPA Federal Theatr~ 

The widespread opposition to his administra- lege Student Social Science So- Project's Play Bureau. 
Distributors of tion and to his continuance in office. ties of the University, or for holding 

ciety as a result of a ruling by the Takl' cog' f h COUed: ...... e r"\:,...."" a meeting on South Field. Difference ng IIlzance 0 t e vast, un-
(}l\..U LJIOt;:)I When his~ostalgic inclinations inspire the Faculty Committee on Student Af- tapped talent in high schools and col-

Coli_lie Office: Room 412 M'In Buitding P'd h' lif h db h k b of opinion in a University is expected I Th d 
Phone: Auduhon J·>&71 resl ent on IS ty-t ir irt day to thin ack fairs made ast urs ay. leges, hemmed in by lack of 0ppor_ 

J)rinled by Phil nosen llrintinK' Company, Incurporated 
1554 Third Ave" Phone: SAcramento 2-b,aJ. New York 
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MACHIAVELLI TURNER 
The case of Robert Burke "is not, in good taste, 

proper subjc.:t matter for a meeting in our Col· 

ege," says Dean Turner, • 

The Dean '5 action is an autocratic curb of the 

principles of academic frredGlll. Vested with ex' 

traordinary powers hy virtue of the Board of 

Education, Dean Turner has, since the beginning 

of the term, proceeded to outlaw student ex' 

pression on student problem" 

In the past three weeks, Dean Turner has: 

(I) Banned ASU lIIeetin~s at which outsiJe 
speakers coulJ speak, 

(2) BannrJ a me~ting at the C"llege at which 

Bob Burke could appear to dISCUSS the issue in his 
own case, 

(3) Virtually banncd Earl BruwJcr from 

speaking at the College, and 

(4) Banned a Studt'llt COllncil lIIedin~ to 

protest the dismissal 0[ Robert Burke. 

At so early a date this record is, to say the lea~t, 
Unf()rlulltlh', 

D.'all j-I.mhs' adi"n ;" ;wt,)Cr;lti"ally rl"J'r(s' 
sive (II a,'aJ'."lIIic lih·rties. 

Dean Turner's action IS autocratlc"ly repres' 
Slve of ;lcaJcmie liberties. 

Burk..: must he rClllstatcJ ;It Cc ,Jumhia Univer' 

sity. Student liberties must he IHesl'rvcJ at the 
College. 

The c,1mpail~n for the one is the campaign for 
the other, 

Protest tOIJlOrnl\.'-' at noon on the campus! 

TURNER STRIKES AGAIN 
In his strained intaprctation of ,t kgal tel'll' 

nit'ality, D"an Turner has fmlllJ a weapon to 

curh student interest in currellt political I'rt)bkms. 

The dean's in~istence that the Democr,\tie anJ 

Republican P,lrties be rcpres,'nlcd by I'cr~ons of 

at I,';lst the r'lnk of lInitex'! St,tt,'s S,'natnr, 

ovcrriJin.g the d,'cisi"n,'; of the campai.gn com

mittn's PI' the two parties, is in effect similar 

to the a,'tipn of T .... r" Haute's bcri,IJ"n police 
forcc', 

The canlOullage hehillll which the' hln is hiJ
den can decelv,· lIohody. TIll' Jeall lin doubt 

kllows the i,llp05..sihility of s''<'tlring the type of 

spe:'lkers he d,·m.lllds, "speci;tlly on such short 

lIotice. \Vhy the represelltatives cksignateJ by 

the two m,\,ior parties arc' incapahlc of presellt

ing tIll" policies of the parties tb'y r"l're.s("nt, 
only De.ln Turner can explain. 

The D,'an '5 actioll. in stretching ,t tl·chnicali.· 

ty to thl" breaking point can only be interpreted ;15 

an attempt to discourage a meeting aJdressed by 

Earl Browder, Commlinist presidential candidate. 

As such his action is a distinct violation of aC.1-

demie freedom and deserves the severest condem. 
nation. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 
Friday marked the lifty-third birthday of Presi

dent Frederick B. Robinson. 

After the half.century'mark has been reached, 

it is usual to take stock of one's achievements, 

and make peace, if it be possible, with one's gods. 

The gods that watch over the President will find 
little to appease them. 

We who know him at the College resent his 

rewed. For not quite a decade of his fifty-three 

yeus he has been charged with the administratioo 

.of the largest municipal wllege in the world. 
His years at the College show: 

Forty,thr~ students expelled for maintaining 

h I f h I and not to be condemned. The fact -Th 'tt d I cd tl13t no . on is i c, t ere wi I be little to enjoy. If he be e comml ee ec ar tumty, the WPA Federal Theatre is 
honest with his conscience: there will be no peace that Mr. Thompson's letter was ac- candidates for political office assuming the lead in offering students 
for him, cepted as a sincere apology for his would he permitted to address a the opportunity of seeing their playS 

, h ff' d t t that student group. in production. On his lifty-third birthday, there is but one part III tea air emons ra es The Browder speech was schcd-
th t ' f conduct and Plays submitted by college Illav-thing we can say to President Robinson: "Many e gues IOn was one 0 uled to be delivered next Wednes-

H b not opinions. 8 wrights, which are not produced by 
appy Returns-- ut not to City College!" day, October 2 . WPA Federal Theatre Project units 

BEAVER MOVES AHEAD 
The Beaver gridiron victory over Susquehan

na Saturday should elicit hosannas from cynical 

upperclassmen who ventured a one' victory season 
for Benny Friedman's gallants. 

Handicapped by meager funds and poor ma

terial, the Beaver team has taken on one of the 

mighty little teams of the East and driven it 
over the lIIuJdy range of Lewisohn Stadium. 

A Beaver victory is looked upon thesc days 

with more incredulity than a Roosevelt vote in 
the LIterary D'gest poll. 

Saturday's victory is as important to St. Nick 

as Duquesne's upset of the mighty Pitt cleven, 

because it places the sad-eyeJ Beaver on a lirmer 

foundation in the hearts 'If the hoys. 
Susquehanna is pic. 

L"H we go too far astray in our jubilation, 

howcver, we must note that Manhattan and 

NYU still loom as the tremendous tyrants. A 

dose scnre against those teams would be greatly 
to our likinj.!. 

THE McNABOE INQUISITION 
The insidious Senator John]. McNaboe anJ 

his witch·hunting cohorts are slated to start this 

week, torch a,flying, to ferret out the "reds" in 
the educational syot,·m. 

The closing of the last session of the' State Leg. 
i.sl,tture is descrihcd hy cye·witnesscs as an al· 

coholic orgy. Blue'nllseJ senators rolling in tlte 

aioles, Jrunkcn with power. It was in SIKh an 

atmusphere t hat the Legislative holJers of our 
f~'lith vot,'J ,l1I appropriation of S I 6,O()0 fur an 

investigation of "communism" in New York's 
school., ;tllli ,')Ilq~es. 

Any It !>lTa I thought or ;zetilln, at variance with 

Hearsti,ln pr,',epts, will he recol(ni:,'J a:; com' 

lllunistic hy the committl'c. Pas~ ,:xpcril'ncc In
dicaes that II<> action will he too mean or tob low 

for McNah"e and his storm tr"ops, 

That ]vfcNahol"', IIIvesth,ati"n is the I'roJuct 

of a diseas,'J and r;tva.l!ed mind ther,' can be no 

douht. Th;lt all liheral thought anJ expression 

will he repres.5cJ, if the invl'stig,\tilln is permitted 
to proceeJ unhindered, is ;l n-rLtinty. 

In a statement to Thc C'lmpus last week, Pro' 
fessur Morris R. Cohen saiJ: 

"I am npt fighting McNahne because I Jo not 

think he IS worth fighting against, I woulJ no 

mort' go out of my way to "tep on McNaboc 
than I woulJ to step on a beJbug." 

McNahoc must be steppeJ on: and his ilk ('vis' 
en.lIed. 

Sfudcnt opposition must proceed unahated. 
Res .... ntmcnt cannot lay durmant while the fas. 

,:iM tyrants rrepare the concentration canlps. 

Res(llutions of protest against the MeNaboe 

inquisition must he passed at every dub meeting 
this Thursday. 

.. _- -~----------------

• RECOMMENDED 
Ret'lval -That really funny "laugh riot" 

"Three Cornered Moon" PLUS the fairly re

Ci~nt "Pepper." At the Greenwich Theatre. 

64,000 People Have Read 'This Boo1{-have 
you? "\Vhat is Conuliunislll·' now seliing for 
only 25 cents and proper reading for election 
time. 

SubSCription in the 'Theatre Union---Each sub

scription reserves one $1.50 orchestra seat for 

each of two productlOns. Box office value $3. 
Subscription price $2. 125 W. 45 Street. 

Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo-Oct. 29 to Nov. 
8. It pays to get your tickets now. They stut 

at 85 cent&-room 523 Rockerfeller Ploua. 

Lou Little's football article-in the Champion 
of Youth, on sale in the alcoves, five cents. 

Any attempt to cite this disgraceful. • throughout the country, may receive 
incident as a desire to curb the decent production by the Studio Theatre, a 
expression of opinions differing from • T attier division of the WPA Theatre, where 
those of the great majority of the Oh "'\' Jarling: the piaywright may see the flaws in 
members of the University, or the TI,; Iwcllly-follY hours Ihal have elapsed his technique Or play construction. 

right of assembly, is not true. " sillu we were lasl logelher seem like The WPA Studio Theatre, which' 
11I1elll)'-follr )'ears ... Do yo .. really will present the student's play, at no 

As regards questions of academic Ihillk of lIIe always? ... I call1lOl believe obligation to the aspiring playwright, 
freedom, discussions or opinions in )'el Ihal )'011 love me. If we should ever will, in reality, serve as a laboratory 
this or other institutions, our students pari I dOIl't kIIow whal shollld happen for the young writer. He will be en-
have the right, at any and all times, to lIIe . ... Did you Ihi"k I was very for- abled to see the fine points and the 

d , I I Id I 'I d d mistakes in his brain ·child, which arc 
to meetings and voice opinions. As war tt'lm 0 )·ou lOW 1IIlIe , a ore not easily discernible when the pia)' 

:'-'OIl? . . . You were so kiud 10 name 
regards what is reported to be leader- he is in manuscript form. 

lite IIfl,'Y ),OIlY fat'orite floU'er . .. Bllt I 
5hip of a meeting at which speeches SlIlIlId of .\'0111' .'oice callillg 1IIe Gardmia In addition to these services, George 
were "accompanied by a chorus of mllkes lillie ,,"h'ers of delight run liP and Terwilliger, who is the official go-br-
profane and obscene remarks from dow" "'0' spille ... Rill I have decided tween for the student playwright and 
the crowd," that is heing handled by to call )'nll "BI/bsy." the Federal Theatre, announced this 

}··ol.r l~';"g week that the VvPA Theatre is pla'I",g the appropriate authorities in another vv, . , , 

GARDENIA. extensive lists, bearing the names of 
institution. It does not seem, in good Tho,e are a few excerpts from three plays, published or unpublished, at the 
taste, proper suhject matter for a leters that Berni,' Rothenberg of The disposal of all amateur dramatic 0,-
meeting in our own CCJllege. There is Campl/s has received ... on three suc- ganizations and college thespiall 
:I question of propriety anJ institu- ceeding days ... They arc written on groups. 
tlonal courtesy involved. pink and lavender stationery and are very The lists include the titles, authors, 

heavily perfumed. , , The return address reviews and complete research data of 
John R, Turner, 

Dean of Men 

• 
• Gargoyles 

\\'hilt- 1 wa" walking dOWIi the corri
hlr, I ... aw him-a pale. sickly looking 
fell!)\\': his lip~ we're moving ~lowly. As 
T rami' Tlearer I finally make out "Peter 
Pi!HT pickrd a peck oi ... " 

"j<1("," I ,:alled (lul. He turned about, 
:lIld ~h,\\'ly a g-Icam of !ntcIligencc illu
mined his !..{la7.cd C)TS. \\'e had gone to 

high ..;choo] tr'L:l'til(:r, and soon \v(' \verc 
(·xc]W.Jlgiilg Ill r ·l11orics. I suggested, as 

deli",ltel)" as I could, that he didn't look 
so well. Ht· had !.l(·11 :--ick, perhaps? Joe 
laughed "nJi. ~\\"I). :lfld '-lowly told me his 
gha~t]~· .... t"ry. ill his horribly garbled 
\'oice 

"11'ho» took Puhlic Speaking I." he 
s;",\. "t:"\',ai" ( had a speech de£ect
;, !'''I'(I ."., TI,..)" sent me to the Speech 
Clillic for thrce months. Listen: 'She 
~l]! ... ,Sea ~ht'lls hy the sc:\:,horc,'" he rat
tlt'd Ii/I. "lin\\" was that?" 

"P("ri,r(," I told him. 

11(" le"red dolefully--it was way off 
C('llltT, he infurm .... d me. 

'" didn't mind that so much," he COil

I imlr'd, "hut Ilext term r tn()k Public 
~Pl';lkill.l! 2 , .. They fC1tlTlcl my "m't was 
ton In\\' (').[no, mon, moancd Ill\-' melan

choly mammy,' 11(' intoned lll('ch~llicaIlr). 
my "I" was hanging and I had a swing
illg 't '," hc ~()hbed, 

J blanched. A swinging ht"! This was 
curtains! 

"[ sta)"('d out a f college ior a year. 
and >c,w a lot of doctors. They diagnosed 
my case as labial hypochromatism (his 
voirI' sank) ... They removed four 
teeth that year. to help me. After that 
I repeated a hundred time a day Titus 
Tirmou .. took a total of twenty toddies 
tonight'. It was no use. ny then, I 
knew Kismet was against me:' said Joe 
mournfully. 

("Kismet again in the moonlight, I 
must make a note of that," I thought to 
myself.) 

hLast year," conlllued Joe, "I went back 
to schOol. and they examined me again ..• 
My "r" was thirty degrees out of phase. 
Well, r had my adenoids and tonsils 
removed and, later in the winter, they 
took four bones out of my nose." 

"When I came back to school, I had to 
take Public Speaking 2 again_ And now 
. . ." Tears glistened in his eyes and his 
lips trembled as he leaned forward and 
retched horribly, "my speech has indefin
abl~ 1areignisms '" 

I fainted, 

Arnold. 

is: Esther Fine, 4920 Clarkson Ave., intrinsic mefit, regardless of their sub-
Brooklyn .. , ohviously a phoney, since no ject matter. These lists are broken 
,uch address exists ... :\Tow Bernie would down into various classifications, such 
like to meet the dizzy frail that is writing as dramas, satires, comedies, historical 
,uch mush ... he is of the opinion that plays, mysteries, biographies, etc. 
any dope that can write stuff like that The principle WPA Play Bureaus 
nlust he worth meding ... And Irv Baldy, are in New York, Chicago and Los 
Campus 1lan. Ed .. and Sid )'firkin, news . Angeles, but budding writers are asked 
mat:. were tossed out of a Yorkville to submit their manuscripts to Mr. 
,aloun last week ... hecause the barten- Terwilliger at New York headquarters, 
(lor wi" afraid they were too young. . . 303 West 42nd Str;:et, N. Y.C., where 
The Dames of tlro'e guys in that English more than 5,000 plays have been re .. 
class \\"('1"(' Tnsis. Hal T: Pel ago. Archie; "ie\\"cd since la t April. 
\'. Gatt's. Eugene ... Col. O. P. Rohin- This new policy is in line with the 
son's son is registered at the College as a position taken by Hallie Flanag~n, na-
soph. . he ha, just ell(,'red the ,ehool tiona I director of the WPA Federal 
as an advanced standing student . .. Theatre Project, that "It is absolutely 
and he d"es :-':OT take Mili Sci ... And essential that the Federal Theatre take 
Gahri!"! \\-aldman rerentl), recited the a chance on the new playwri!(hts." 
FOl'H (jL·ESTIO:-';S. rca,1 kashes. in At a .recent conferencr, Mrs, Ftan-
his Ed cia" , . . And the only student agan declared that "plays currently 
goatee "n the campus has disappeared submitted by professional playwrights 

Cromwell cling too closely to the skirts of well 
• 

• Collegiana 
Language Department 

At Russell Sage College, we read, co
eds majoring in French live in the newly
(':-.t;)hlishcd uFrciich House" dorm, where 
only the French language may be spoken; 
("ven the style oi the furniture is French. 
\Ve suppose the girls will complete the 
cycle hy taking their leav("s in similar 
fashion. 

* 
Joe College 

A survey at Franklin and Mar
shall College reveals that "Joe 
College" is fast disappearing. The 
survey shows that the ambitious 
youth of our day spends more time 
at leisure pursuits than in studying, 
and more time sleeping than in lei
sure . . . Anyway, he spends more 
time studying than playing bridge 
• • • believe it or not . 

* * * 
Sob Sister Department 

To flirt is very wrong: 
I don·t. 

Wild youths chase women, wine, and 
song: 

I don't. 

J kiss no girls, not even one, 
I don't cY"cn know how it's uuuc, 

You wouldn't think r have much fun: 
I don't. 

-Los Angeles Junior Collegia .. 

* * * 
A Rushing Business 

Up at Syracuse, the number of 
a gas station was accidentally list
ed in the phone book as that of a 
student boarding house. The gar
age man is now thoroughly con
vinced that fraternities are no 
good. He was rushed by them all 
• - • over the telephone. 

hobie 

trodden tradition." 

"They are," she continued, "the dull 
legitimate offspring of Henry Arthur 
Jones and Madame Vestris. Not only 
the plays, but the method indicated 
for their production, class them as mu
seum pieces-not as theatre pieces. Ob
viously, it is a timid wasting of an un
precedented opportunity to regard the 
theatre only in terms of what we have 
hitherto experienced." 

* * * 
Till' G.-/}' DESPERADO-At the 

Music I1all. 

Nino ),1 artini sings "Celeste Aida", 
"Cirlito Lindo," "Estrel1ita," and a fe\y 
other i\lexican airs. Leo Carillo takes 
his hand to the movies to study the meth
ods of the Xcw York and Chicago ban
dits, A kidnapping ane! Chivo (Martini) 
is the kidnapped. Ida Lupino is the 
girl--<:aptured by the bandits, saved by 
Chi,"". 

The picture is carried by Leo Carillo, 
Harold I-luber, and Mischo Auer. The 
sum total is a first-rate musical comedy. 
T f more inducement is necessary I need 
only mention the appearance of an Am
erican gangster crew which includes 
comic doubles of George Raft, Edward G. 
Robinson, and ]ames Cagney. 

* * * 
DIMPLES-At Ihe Roxy. 

Shirley Temple's film, which ;s now 
running at the Roxy, is still another ver
sion of Shirley's first hit, "Little Miss 
Marker." The situations have been 
changed a bit, different people are as
signed to stage daddies, Shirley wears 
di fferent dresses, but it all adds up to 
the same thing. Miss Temple sings, 
dances, wisecracks, weeps, keeps her 
grand-father out of trouble, and patches 

up a lover's quarrel--don't cha know? 
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• SPORTS SLANTS 
The Varsity Club is opening its fan able Celtic extraction ... O'Niell and 

social season with a dance on Nov. 7 McCarthy ... while the squirrels have 

PAGES 

Beaver Runners. IN THE GYM 
College intramural. will have fulfilled 

Be a t Lafavette their destiny when Mr. Jimmy Peace 
~ finishes his doctorate on intra-college 

competition. 

Late Fourth Quarter Rally 
Gives Beavers 6-0 Victory 

Over Susquehanna Eleven in the Hygiene gym ... it's gratis to been eyeing Yale Laiten since he met Taking an early lead, Aldo Scandura 

all paid-up members and $.35 for any- L,'ona lest anyone grow delir- led the College cross-country team to a 

I 
body else seeds of a civil war ious OVl'r Saturday's score, it should be 24-31 victory over Lafayette College 

h''''e taken root on the ba,ketball squad noted that Susquehanna to put it mildly at Van Cortlandt Park, Saturday morn

... it seems that l\at Holman's boys was "not so hot" ... the ileavers were ing. The five mile course, through the 

Even PBK's are triple-jointed. Fifty 
trapeze artists hope to have gymnastics 
installed af, a Varsity sport. 

PROFILES 
----

The Greeks gave basketball a break 
last Thursday. The results: 

Gain Second Win of Season 
By Tallying Touchdown 

With 45 Second Left 
are taking a trip into the hinterlands at least four touchdowns bctt,'r than hills of the park, was made very dif-

In this COl'ller, ilernie Moskowitz, to play \\'estl'rn Rese,",·e at Clevdand their opponetns but failed to cash in ficult because of the heavy rain, which 

Tau Delta Phi defeated Zeta Beta Tau 
24---12; Delta Beta Phi defeated Phi 
Sigma Delta 19-14; Phi Delta Pi defeat
ed Phi Gamma Kappa 21-7; Dell,il Al
pha ddeated Omego Pi Alpha 16-11. 

(COlltilllud iro", Pave I, CO/I/Ill" 5) pugnacious iootball manager ... 5 ft. and \Vayne at Detroit, .. and only one on four out of live scoring opportuni- had been falling since Friday night. 
the frustation of an eleven that estab- 6 in. and weighs 145 ... including the manager can make the trip-so Jerry tics ... Phil Minoff than whom nobody Despile the muddy course, Scandur" 
lished its superiority in everything but lead pipe he carries in order to keep Soboloff and Sid Goldberg have started has wurse luck is back in school with a crossed the finish line 150 yards ahead 

the score. One",."g \vl,,·stle, ti,e t,·de Bill 5ih·erman under control ... wrote to fight already ... Eddie \Vl"iss' girl longitudinal fracture of the radius and of the nearest Lafayette man. 
From the ... friend Elinor-beautiful-null' said. . . At the half-way mark, SC<lndura 

Among the Pick-ups: 

Team A trounced Team B, 38-4; 
Team C defeated Team E, 22-12; Team 
J) defeated Team F, 22-10; Team I de
feated Team G, 12-10; Team H defeat
ed Team J, 25-14; Team N defeated 
Team M, 26-19. 

of battle flowed strongly ,,~th the SI. sports for Alex Hamilton paper l\ow it can be told ... Melvin Las- the ulna-and stuff in case any- was rather hard pressed by a Lafay-
Nicks and, save {or a few mOll:cnts in thinks it too tame, howcver !10 ky, the mad genius of the sports staff body's interested then"s a mel"ling of ette runner, but soon shook off his pur-
the third quarter, they were in com- temperamental Rockwells to deal with intimated in his pre-Susquehanna write- the A.A. tomorrow at ,I ll'dock ill thc suer. Carlos Bermea finishcd third, 
plete ,ommand of the situation, gain- has already bookcd Manhattan up that Alonso Stagg, Jr., coach of A.A. officl'-everybody wdcome .. followl'd in rapid succession by Jack 
ing 213 yards by land and air and 10 mgr. for fight to finish between halves tlte Crusaders was out to avenge the the big, bright spot in Saturday's game Crowley, Sol lIolstcin and Robert Sell
first downs. The play, for the most kecps in condition by rUllning gray hairs which Bellny Friedman was thl' passing ... practically eVl'ry titz who tied with Konnie Kolar and 
part, was deep in cnemy territory. Ear- " . with Rockwell and Garher usually caused his iatller Alonso, Sr., coach of Beaver was lhrowing them and con- Hy Lipshitz for fifth place. 
Iy in the second period thc Beavers, hot behind him ... advocates burlesk the Chicago team, to collect while nccting most of the time-nine out of THE LATEST DANCES 

Peabody. Savoy, Westchester and 
all the Standards ,Waltz, Tango, etc. 
TAP DANCING 

with Izzy Weissbrod the driving force, for whole squad ... tn pep them up, Henny '"'' wowing them up at Michi- fourle('n to be exact both sides 
advanced to the visitors 8-yard line, you b •. ".., ... laments failure to carry gan ... it was a nifty lead except for were treated consider ately by the 
but they could not capitalize. on Wilsonian tradition ... says Frank one small item-Michigan didn't play re£en'l' ... e\"Cry time the hall hit the 

Again in the next quarter, the Col- left managerial crop as fertile as Sa- Chicago during Friedman's tltree years 
lege t~,reatened. On the wings of an hara Desert dreams about trips there ... Paul Riblett complains that 
impressive and unerringly accurate aer- basketball~rs will makc .Detroit, the Cnllege gridders aren't shedding 
ial attack, the Lavender raced 68 yards CIC\"eland, etc .... main ambition. " nough blood ... "I like plenty of nice, 
to the Susquehanna 6, but here the of- earn major letter and incidentally make red gore with my football." says P. 
fense bagged down to waste another Phi Beta ... boosts Stein as most pro- G., "it adds color to the game" 

mud, the ump took 011t his handker
chief and wiped the ~oo away 
rcommcndcd - Il~xt Saturday's g-alllc 
with Gallaudet ... there were approx
imately 800 stalwans at the Susque
hanna tussle and ahout half got in on 

opportunity. mising soph Jinl Clancy, Beaver end, IS repurted camps. 

ANY TRANSLATION 
If you are having trouble read,ng any 
original text in the Classical or Foreign 
Language Field, you need a Tranalation. 
We can supply you with any Transl.· 
tion of Caesar, Cicero or Virgil as 
weB as Modern Foreign Lanluageso 
Price S.75 and upo Write for our com
plete catalogue "Co" 
TRANSLATION PUBLISHING CO. 

. 100 Fifth Avenue,· NoY.C. 
Telephone TOmpkins Square ~6701 

Beginners - Professional 
Children - Adults 

Guaranteed by an Experienced 
Teacher 

Drop Note in B 814 (Hygiene) or 
\Vrite 

RICHIE BIRNBACH 
911 Tiffany St., Bronx, N. Y. 

Schimentj' Effective Lester :Juts over two Peggies-both ot prob-
And then with scarcely more than 

a minute left to play, the sustained 
forcing tactics of the St. Nicks finally 
exacted submission from an otherwise 
resourceful Crusader offense. 

~orton Pauullll ................................ i~~::::::::::::::================ 

Walter Schimenty, who all after
noon had catapaulted through the ene
my line like a shel\' from a howitzer, 
ripped through for 16 yards from the 
S. 26. Bill Rockwel: slithered to the 
one-y;rd stripe to throw the fans into 
" turmoil of excitement. 

St. Nicks Score 
2000 left ventricles were off-side on 

e,·ery beat as a man in white gazed 
:tttentively at his watch. whistle in 
mouth. Quickly the team lined up and 
~chimenty stabbed at the hole Sehenk
lIlan opener!; and then two white shirt
sleeves leaped out from a solid m!,ss 
ot mud and humanity ... The Beavers 
had redeemed themselves and Benny 
Friedman h~d his second victory of 
the season. 

As was the case in the Brooklyn 
encounter, the College was clearly fr?m 
three to f')l1r touchdowns the supenor 
of the Crusaders. But the Friedman ma
chine spatters inexplicably - attribute 
it to the lack of poise or punch or pow
er or inept field~gcncralship, if you 'will 
-when in the shadow of the enemy 

goal-posts. 

• 
Jayvee Gridders 

To Face Clinton 
In Game Saturday 

~'" vrrler to 1I1~ke cleven fellows look 
like a leanl, and not sotnc guys named 
J')C, Coaches Berkowitz and Cuoper 
ran the Jay,·ee football team through 
a SCVl're workout yesterday. Tales of 

the r.owess ot Clinton, which the 
cleven plays Saturday, added an extra 
incentive for hard practice . 
. The Red and Black pushed around a 
powerhouse \Vashington tcaln to the 
tune of 16-0. and ruined several lines
men \\~hi1e doing so. Because of this, 
the line had its toughest scrimmage 
this scason. 

Works on Ends 
The encls received special attention, 

drilling in taking Ollt ehemy tackles. 
Al Thompson, reglliar wing, was pro
ficient in his lessons, bllt the others 
looked pretty sad. Both Friedman and 
Seidman were ea~ilr pusscJ, while 
Friedman charged viciously-at his op
ponents shoulders-with all the force 
of a disappointed P. S. 89 substitute. 

Kicking Good 
In the kicking department, the sit

uation is brighter. Fullback Mike La
zer finally came out of his kicking 
slump, and was getting away forty 
to fifty yard boots, and getting them 
straight. With both Lazer and Joe 
Marsiglia able to kick, one problem is 
solved. 

The schedule for the rest of the week 
consists of drill, and then some more 
drill to polish off the rough spots, es
pecially on the line. 

• 

fOR BIG MOMENTS 
_ A light Smoke! 

dd
· bells - e)(.c:iting 

We In9 - k· 
. 'th lots of sma 1119· 

ttmes, WI throat and 
Consider you;. ht smoke 
reach for 2 ~ luckYI 

reach for a 

- It's a 

OF RICH, 

• 

Liq ht Smoke! 
When Thrilling Events Lead 

To Constant Smoking! 
When you're excited ... nervous ... happy and 
thrilled, you smoke many cigarettes without 

thinking about it. Make your choice: light 
smoke. Smoke Luckies - for Luckies are a 
light smoke of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco. They 

are made of the center leaves of the finest 
tobaccos that money can buy. And they are 
the only cigarette in which you'll find the all
imp~nt throat protection of the "Toasting" 

process. Yes, the only cigarette. Lucky Scrike 
... the fine-tasting cigarette ... the cigarette 

. that "lives happily ever-after" with your throat-

* * "SWEEPSTAKES" FLASH! * * 
17 Winners in Alaska 

and Honolulu! 
Eleven men and women in far off 
Honolulu and six way up north in 
Alaska know their popular music 
50 well that they have been able to 
name the top ranking song. in Your 
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes" 1-2-3 
-just like that. Congratulations ... 
and good luck to the many other 
far-away "Sweepstakes" fans. 

Have I£!! entered yet? Have you 
won l£.~ydeliciou5 Lucky Strikes? 
There's music Oti the iii .. Tune in 
"Your Hit Parade"-Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings. Listen, judge 
and compare the tunes-then tty 
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes:' 

And if you're not already smok
ing Luckies, buy a pack today and 
tty them. Maybe you've been miss
ing something. 

TOASTED" 
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College Clubs 
Plan Meetings 
For Thursday 

Clubs M~eting Thursday, October 22 
Bacteriology Society-room 313, 12.:15 

? tn .. n~b'll1ar n1C.~cting. 

Cadet Club-Armory, 12 noon; elec
lions for the Board of Governors will be 
held. 

Ca~,era Club-room 315, 12:30 p. 
111.; John F. Brooks of Ernest Leitz and 
Co. will give an illustrated lecture on "The 
Leica Camera in Miniature Photography" 

Deutscher V creill-room 308, 12 :30 p. 
m.; :'vIr. Susskilld of the German Depart
J11l'nt will address the soci(~t}' on IILiter
ary Refugees of (;crmany." The talk 
will be held in English. 

Dictopia (stutterers' c1uh)-room 407, 
'1'.H.H., 12 :15 p.m.; the club will hold 
its first meeting of the school ycar. 

Educatioll Club-rom 302, I p. m., Dr. 
Hansen will address the society. 

1-:1 Circolo Fuentes-room 2UI, 12 :30 
p. m.; Dr. Bernard Levy of the Romance 
Lallguage Departmellt will speak on Gal
dos. 

Geology Cluh-room 318, 12: 15 p. m.; 
regtllar meeting. 

I listory Socit·ty-room 126, 12 :45 p. 
111.; M r. Isaac" editor of the China 
Furllm of I"'king will address the society 
un "Modc'-n China," 

Inter-Fraternity Council-room 130, 12 
noon; discussion of tennIs program. 

l'hysics Society-room 109, 12 :30 1'. 
Ill.; Mr. Julius Schwinger of the Colum
bia Graduate School will speak on "Re
lativity III the Atom." 

Senior Seminar-room 103 '1'.H.H., 2 
p. m., Mr. !Iowanl L. Davis, director 
of technical employment of the !\Jew York 
Telephone CompallY wil address the se
minar 011 "Preparatirn for ~ct'king Em
J)iOYT!!.t'!\L:· 

Ileinroth Rccitals--Grcat II all, Thurs
day 4 p.m.; all Bach program. 

House Plan Activities 
Sil11 '38---Tuc"lay 4 p.m., Main Lounge; 

Mr. Karpp wil speak 011 "Practicality of 
Idcali!'Il1." 

W"ir '.l8---Tuesday (i :.10 I>.m .. Game 
Hoom; dimH,:r-mcctillg. Or. Cl;ar1('s B. 
1'ft:dino will addn'ss tht: hml!-.l: ull "1\ 

Stmk'lIt's H.tTOiin.:tiulI tlf Dr. \Vc..'il." 
Cadl1Cl'IIS S(lcicty Inlcf\,il'ws--Tlmfs

day 12 nootl, H ..... ading ROI.IIl. 

'Harris )37--~Thursday h 1'.111., Galllc 
Room; ditllllT-tl1('ctiTlg. 

Hrmsoll ~J~-Thursday 8 p,lII., l~ead

jug l~oom: :-:t ag smoker. 
Ahhe '.i7 -··Thursday G :30 jUI1.: dillller 

('Iut:"idc; X lUI!., :Maill Loltnge; Cvach 
Chaikl'1l will speak on t11l' ~patli:-.h lh'\'o
Iution. 

Sim 'J7-·Frillay, 6 :3(1 p.I11., C.ulle 
Hoolll; diill1cr-party. 

t~ihhs '40--:-:'aturday, H :."\0 p.tIl,: party. 

• 
MOVIE REVIVAL 

XftTCllr.\', is ~roT1soril1g- a ~I()vic I\('vi\'al 
on No\,. 7 at the Pauline Edwards Thea
ire ill co('\pcratinn with thr Cnl1('~c Art 
Departmellt. The "ro~ram will includc 
Hm]plph Valentillo in 111o"..si~ur Beau~ 

caire, a full-length picture and The Kiss, 
a short. Ti"hts arc selling at twenty-five 
cents. 

j\fcrcurv also announces the inception 
of a Bat;quet Scrvice for which therc 
will be no charge. Clubs desiri,,!, to hold 
affairs can secure information through the 
M rrcury scrvicc. Details may be ob
laincd at the magazine's office in the 
student concourse or by dropping a note 
in the faculty mail-room addressed to 
Ba.n'1uct Servicc, care of ltI,:rc";j". 

BUY YOUR 

ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION 

BOOK 

25 STUBS FOR $1.00 

Good for Half-Price Discounts for 
All Football and Basketball Games. 

Support 

College Athletics 

• TO THE EDITOR 
To Ihe Edilor of The Campus: 'society 'Illite apart from the world out-

You were kind enough to include in I side, and who can e\'tremphasize the un
the Oct. 9 issue of The Campus a review fitness of an inexp"ricnccd reviewer to 
of my book, Ralld"m ThoU9hls: l.ibcral- make ha,ic dccisions? I refer here spe
ism ill Life Ulld Philosophy, and I hope cifically to the concluding sentence of 
you will now 'he fair enough to print my I the review. Are not the citizens of the 
reactions to your review. college world, as a rule, often wholly in-

Your paper ha$ the distinction of being competent to a'sess personal values? 
the first college paper to have criticized Opinion3, yes; these I respect and ap
in a negative vein my hook. The critics preciatl': but I abhor t1ol;matic assertions 
in the daily press and in periodicals re- of unrl'a~onahle conclusions. 
ceived NlIlIllom Th""9hls with serious- The college worl,l is crllt'l in its casual 
ness and approval. Perhaps, perspective judgments. Intellectllally honest, I think 
is no less important than the power of that Time may j usti f y Iny hook and per
understanding; and fullness of time alone haps c"nfound ils critics. 
can contribute that to the pen of my 

Your very sinn-rely, 
critic. 

I venture to suggest to your literary Hirsch L. Silverman 

editor that th .. re are certain objections to * * * 
his review in general which uught to be To Ih.· I:dilur of The Camplls: 
well weighed. In the first place, it is Since M r. Silverman ha~ scen fit to 
Oftt'll well to remember in [('viewing a attack me rath('r than my review, there 
hook that "hooks Ollce were men"; alld, is ratlil'r little in his l(~ttcr worth con
next, that a discussion in a review of but siti('ration. I fowcver, once or twice our 
a few quotations from the book-perhaps I scnsitive young- author deviates into ob
selectcd for a purpose-is unfair in it- jectivily, and it is these .Ij,;cussable aber
self, for is it not a poor indication of the rations which are worthy of attentioti
get,..ral conlents of the work? Such 01>- otherwise, thc mere publication of the 
.icctiolls arc obvious to any qualified re- missive would have lJecn sufficient to 
vu.>wcr. damn it completely. 

I havc ever be('n of the belief that no- AllY stwlent of logic knoll'S, of course, 
body has til<' right to cause anybody else a that whelher or not this was the first 
moment's mental discomfort, hut I can- review to attack tlllOse very J<.audom 
not help Ihinking that my book has bcen nwlt{lltl.r is a statem('nt which has no re
reviewed in Tlte CUIII/JIIS by a sophi"tica- levance (n<"ither in terms of certain nor 
ted college undergra.luatc who was intent I prohable inference) to the validilY of my 
only on expressing a complacent and half- judgment. 
haked estimate. I do not argue that it Since undcrgraduate Silvcrman submit
takes a poet to appreciate a poet, a phil- ted his precious volume to an undergrad
osopher to really be able to think philo-, uate papcr fur review hy a fcllow under
sophically, anrl the like; but I would say. graduate, is he not out of order in de
Ihat, in general, the collcge world is a I placing my lack 0 f perspective and my 
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as it is, there is nothing to dO" but to say 

"pooh to him", 

\Vhilc our intramural philosopher per
cekes a dichotomy between the world 
inside a college building and that outside. 
I prefer to maintain with modern educa
tors the necessity for aiming at a unity 
of t,'e two. Are those on the "outside" 
any more experienced enough to make 
basic decisions? And, specifically, is the 

It is perfectly true that the review had 
its weakness (of, the undeveloped dis
cusslun of "minority groups" and "racial 
minorities"); the only thing is that they 
are not mentioned in Mr. Silverman's 
letter. 

The review itself stated that space did concluding sentence of the "rude" re
;·,ot permit completeness, and that is why view a dogmatic assertion of unreason
Ihe '111otations (naturally, "sdected for ahle conclusions? "\Vhy these mediocre 
a purpose") dealt mainly with social I opinions should have been rehashed for 
prohkms. It is my opin~on .that the I publication only the author knows; they 
average Campus reader IS mterested lea"e a fellow-student amazed and un
primarily in such questions, and Mr. Sil- comfortably embarrassed." 

Disregarding the boy-metaphysician's 

" priori knowledge of time's attitude to
wards his commonplace effort, I should 
like to point out that the college world 
hasn't been cruel enough to Mr. Silver
man: Over kind professors would have 
done him far more good if they had de
terred him from publication. 

Just as sincerely, 

Joseph H. Cole 

,·erman's sull' val id obj ection should be _~~~;_;;;;;;;;;;~;_;_; .. ~_~_;_;._;_;._;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
to challellge the citations' accuracy in rc- ( 
presenting his social philosophy. AI
tho11gh I trieci to be fair in quoting him, 
it is not my fault if his own noise makes 
him sound like an ass. 

I wonder if ollr correspondent knows 
whcrt· he got the right to question any
bocly else's right to action, evcn the right 
to cause others mental discol11 fort? If 
he had offered any proof of my sophisti
calion, cOlllplacency or half-bakedness, 
thcre would be grou!lds for rejoinder; 

MILK BUILDS 

HEALTH 

USE IT 

LIBERALLY 

ta 

The Young Israel Extension Courses 
of the 

YESHIVA COLLEGE 
OOer the following courses for adults and 

COLLEGE STUDEN1'S 
JEWISH HISTORY-Ancient and Modern 
HEBREW-(1anguage and composition)-Elementary and 

advanced 
CODES, CUSTOMS and CEREMONIES 
PROPHETS-A general introduction 
BIBLE and COMMENTARIES - (also BIBLE in HE

BREW) 
JEWISH MUSIC-(Group singing, sight-reading, Harmony, 

voice culture 

TU'ITION FREE-Nominal Registration fee 

Classes Beginning Now Registration Open 
Six District Schools - One Near Your Home 

for further details apply to 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF YOUNG ISRAEL 
120 WALL STREET NEW YORK CITY 

WHitehall 4-6545 

... thats tlte 
whalemans signa! 

for a smoke 

. And on land and sea, 
from coast to coast ... with 
millions of smokers, men 
a'n'd women ... when they 
take time out to enjoy a 
cigarette it's 

"Smoke-O 
pass the Chesterfields" 

Chesterfields are milder ..• 
and what's more they've 
got a hearty good taste that 
leaves a man satisfied. 

everywhere 
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